have contraindications to beta-blockade or will have passed the time period in which beta-blockers are of most potential benefit", Thus only 1200 deaths will be averted, giving a drop in mortality of under 2%, comparable with the reduction in mortality achieved by one year of beta-blocker therapy after MI.
The cost of treating a patient for one week with atenolol (the drug for which the greatest benefit has been shown) is £3.55 (atenolol 10mg intravenously once, plus 100mg atenolol orally daily)", This is less than one-tenth of the cost oftreating a patient after a MI with beta-blockers for a year and a mere drop in the ocean compared to the vast expenses ofthrombolytic therapy for MI. Early intervention with betablockers precludes neither long-term beta-blockade nor stopping smoking, and optimum therapy for many patients will involve all three of these treatment methods.
Book reviews
Rights and Wrongs in Medicine -King's College Studies 1981H1 P Byrne (ed) pp 199 £12.95 ISBN Q-19-724637""() London: King Edward's Hospital Fund1986 I approached this book with a degree of trepidation, reading it out of duty rather than anticipated pleasure. I very quickly changed my mind and became so engrossed that at one stage I missed my stop on the Underground and arrived late at a meeting. My problem, therefore, in writing this review is to try to persuade busy clinicians, without time to do any reading even around their own subjects, to put time aside to read this book on different aspects of medical ethics as far removed from their immediate concerns as in vitro fertilization and the health hazards of employment.
The book consists of a variety of essays addressing up-to-the minute issues of medical law and medical ethics. It is a pity we are not informed about the background and qualifications of the authors, but I was able to guess that Sir Immanual Jakabovits is the ChiefRabbi and I happen to be personally acquainted with Ian Kennedy, Professor of Medical Law and Ethics at King's College London.
Most authors have managed to strike a happy balance of wit without trivialization, and seriousness without lapsing into sanctimony. I was familiar with some of the ethical dilemmas discussed, such as the issues of consent and the debate concerning the sanctity of the embryo. However, I must confess ignorance about the fine distinction between 'a person' and 'a member of the human species'.
The book is the first of a series to be produced annually by the Centre for Medical Law and Ethics at King's College London, and for that reason starts off with two chapters surveying the issues of the past year, including the Sidaway case (consent to surgery with the knowledge of remote risks), the Gillick case (prescription of contraceptives to under-age girls), Even if Dr Greenbaum's patients will not be receiving long-term beta-blockade, at least some, I hope, will receive beta-blockers while in hospital so that more may survive to stop smoking. S H S PEARCE Hosptial In-patient Inquiry. Series MB4 No. 17, 11. London: HMSO, 1981 4 MIMS. Cardiovascular system. June 1987 The Data Protection Act, malpractice litigation, artificial aids to reproduction and the Warnock Report.
I look forward to future issues and I beseech all doctors, especially those with responsibility for teaching undergraduates, to read this intriguing and engrossing collection. Basically, this nice little handbook is about differential diagnosis in gynaecology. Every experienced clinician, on hearing the presenting symptom from his patient, immediately aims to classify the condition that has brought the patient to the doctor.lfit is a habit to ask routine questions about the menstrual, obstetric, medical and surgical history before approaching the presenting symptom, the process of diagnosing is partly started. Ifthe symptomatology is investigated first, as it is in this book, sensible questions have to be asked to initiate the process of differentially diagnosing. The examination of the patient may reinforce or refute the preliminary diagnosis obtained from the history. In this short text the author explains very lucidly the process of gynaecological diagnosis using directed intelligent questioning, and also using the appropriate laboratory or other tests. He touches on treatment as well, This is a useful book for the beginner in gynaecology to learn how the trained gynaecologist's mind must work. The trained gynaecologist who has this little handbook by his side will, when confronted by a puzzle, be nudged to ask just one more question or request just one more test that will help him clinch the diagnosis.
It is an original, interesting and helpful guide that always remembers to include the psychological aspect as well. E PHILIPP Consulting Gynaecologist Royal Northern Hospital, London
